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Baraea With Hoitea Iroa. ,

In E. C Worthen's machine shop yes-

terday, while a party of workmen were
casting the moulds, a pot filled with
molten iron was accidentally overturn-
ed, and a quantity of tbe burning mat-
ter fell upon the foot of Mr. Harry
Plummer. one of the workman. As a
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Special to Journal Observer.

w Latjzunbttbq, N C, Sept 1, 1883;
One hundred and forty-thre-e bales of

new cotton were shipped -
to-da- y from

here. CaptMaglen, master mechanic
of the C C Railroad made a trial trirr
with his new engine, number twenty 1

eight, to-da- y, every part of . which was
manufactured at the shops of the C C
Railroad, in Laorinburg. and under his
direct supervison. - The engine worked
entirely to his satisfaction. C
The Dollar el Oar Dadales. ; -

- It is reported in first financial circles
that an organized warfare is to be made
on the dollar during the next session of
Congress, and those who bate it are
really encouraged to believe ; that they
will be able to stop its coinage This
fight, which has been made with great
regularity in the past, has not ; been
waged with the vigor that will proba-
bly be displayed this time. Whether it
will be successful i remains to be seen,
but there seems more probabilty of
success in this case than in any of the
efforts which have preceded it. The
coinage of silver dollars in the year
just ended has been about thirty mil
lions, or two and a half millions more
than the preceding year. , The dollars
go out very slowly. , Of the whole
amount of silver dollars coined since
the "daddy" dollars were authorized,
not one-four- th are in circulation ; and
to get them in circulation seems to be
almost an impossibility. The standard
silver dollars in the Treasury four
years ago were thirty-tw- o millions; a
year later they were ferty-eeve- n mil
lions ; one year ago they amounted to
over ninety millions, and money has to
be appropriated to create storage room
for them. , 1; , : l
A Hegro with a Fraetarem Skall fvora

iag om the ItallraaoU -

lesterday one week ago, a party of
railroad hands got into a fight near the
Junction, and while Albert Hargrave
and another negro were blocking each
other, a Mecklenburg: negro named
Alex Williams took up a pick and dealt
Hargrave a terrible blow on tbe fore-bea- d.

The row finally quieted and
Hargrove resumed work with the other
hands, working until sundown. Sunday
and Monday be remained in bed from
the effects of the biow, but Tuesday and
Wednesday he was at work again.
Thursday he wss seized with opisthoto
nos, or jerking back of the head, and
bad ; a series of fits. Dr Wilder was
summoned to attend him and found
that the blow from the pick had frac-
tured HargraveeskuU in a bad manner.
Dr Wilder gave Hargrave all the atten-
tion; possible and yesterday morning
sent him to his home in Ixington.
where he could be cared for, with in
structions to go to Dr Payne of that
place for treatment. Williams 77 yes
tJdJ ted 1dd fa JiUere
to await the result of - Hargrave'a Inju
ries. ' Williams and Hargrave had had
a difficulty some dsys before, and Wil--
liams seeing Hargrave in a fight with
the other negro took advantage of the
opportunity - r and struck Hargrave
down with the pick, .

The fact nf Hargrave working and
emine transit; kisi Iwiasnisi as nwrtel vslfh I

fractured skull is considered by the
medical fraternity a . wenderful case
and one almost without a paralleL ,

Hotel Axrlvala. - f

CxHTBAx. Hotel. Thomas O Wall
Greenville; O J Carpenter,: Hartford
Conn ;'Tbos Seigle, Philadelphia, Pa; J
A Stewart. South Carolina; E F. Young,
Winston. N C; W Harris. H Weiss,
Albany, Ga; J M Bettis. B B Hughes,
Trenton, SC; MB Harris, Little Bock,

C; W N Bedford. Virginia; Jno E
Crow, Wilmington ; W F Harris, B K
Tennant, South Carolina ; Miss E W
Flamming, Mis A L Currie, KeU A
Carrie. Geo H Carrie, Baleigh ; Thos
Powers, Newbern; B H Crawford, Chi-
cago. Ill ; Henry Maasey, W S Wilson,
South Carolina; T A Croweil. North
Caroling ; Wm J Egan, New York ; W
F Cook, Sumter ; ChasEHott. New
York; William Graham, J W Vance,
Baltimore ; F M MeConnel, North Car-
olina; J D 'Hodges, Jerusalem; J H
Clarke, Jr, North Carolina ; T B Henry,
Thos J Mock,D J Bea, J L Covington.
A S Rowland, W A Barria, W H Miller,

L McWhorter, H M 'Barrow, G S
Houston, : J W Brown, J J Mott, C E
McDonald, JM Grier, W P Sloan, Miss
Jessie Bell. Miss Mollie Clark. J F
Goodson, J N Howie, R A Grier.r C
Bell and wife, C S Morrison, W J An-grl- m,

Wilmont Leach, L r H Boblnson,
G Klrkpatrick, North Carolina.

Aatyieo to James aad Rmcoo , --
r

'' -

There is still liviag in Nebraska a
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takes it out on a Sundav afternoon and
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ion, so mat eacn may nave his own r f
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ArxiTal ni Departnre of Trains.

KICHMOirDAHDDAimLIJt .

Leave Atr Ham Depot 8.80 a. aa. and 4.80 a, m,
inln 2.00 a av and 1.60 p.m.

Leave 2.80 a. na. and 2 10 p.m.
Arnve8 20a.Be, ana 4,10 a, av -

CHARLOTTX, COLUMBIA AHO AUQD8TA.
Leave 2.10 p. nu, and aims 4.S0 p-a-a.

(XCtL--lt a DIVISION.
Leave 40 p. a sad arms at 10.00 a. as.

i COUHaCXXTBJLL.
Leave fL4K n. an. and 7.10 a as
Arm 7.00 a. aa. ana 8-2-4 p. aa.

C a-- 8HKLBT DITI3IOK,
Leave 6--

80 p. u. and arrive JO-S-O a. aa.

laaex to New Aavevtioeaaeata,

wmkooen? -- rust ca r is van
Cass pairs.

J at aUiier-OfOoa- rtos

Waa H sttlnson --Caanoos Iastttots.

Indications.
South Atlantic States, fair weather,

northeast to southeast winds, nearly
stationary temperature, stationary or
lower barometer. . : '.

LOCAX. KIPM.ES.

The county commissioners will
meet in regular 'monthly session to-

morrow.
The assays of bullion at the United

States mint in this ; city during the
month of August, amounted to 810,800.

Judge Shipp leaves to day to com-
mence the circuit of the 7th district
with Davie court, which he opens to-

morrow. .

A brand new locomotive has just
been turned out of ' the shops of tbe
Carolina Central Railroad at Lanria- -
burg. and sent to Wilmington to be
weighed. ,

That Pineville is a coasidoxable of
a cotton market is evidenced from the
fact that during the cotton year dosing
August 31st, there , were 4,418 bales of
cotton sold in that town.' " ' : ' ;

The postal bulletin state that the
site of Sherford post office. In Catawba,
has been changed. The people will now.
find that post office three quarters of a
mile southeast from the old place.

Clark Hall came to town yesterday
and as usual will not get out of the
guard house until the mayor dismisses
him in the regular manner to-morr-

morning. - A colored man was hauled
to tbe guard house- - on ; a dray to keep
Clark company.

Mr. John W. Miller yesterday sold bis
house and lot oa Tryon street to Mr.
Frederick Oliver, the manager '.' of the
cotton seed oil mill.' The stun paid by
Mr. Oliver was about 83J00O. all the fur-
niture being included in the sals of the
house. This is one of the most stylish
residences in the city, and adjoins the
elegant home of Mrs. B. L. Dewty.J .

"Half a crop,'! is the mournful ex-

pression of all the farmers in referring
to the cotton outlook. During the past
few days the prospect has. changed
materially, and a look through tbe cot
ton fields show that all the August crop
has dropped off. Not a single farmer
in the county has been met with who
says that he will make.a full crop.

The number' of candidates that
are cropping out for. the office of chief
of police is beginning to make it inter-
esting. The office is net yet vacant and
Cspt Harrison's friends hope to see him
reinstated at the meeting of. the board
of aldermen next week, but in case be
does not get it, there are abcut 10 ' can-
didates willing to take it. "" None of
them want the office to seek them, but
all are seeking the office.

"The Ladles- - Friend' is certainly
the queen of the churn family, as it puts
all other churns to rest wherever Intro-
duced. All wanting territory had bet-
ter apply soon.' ' ' ' ''

Arrived With tbe Dead Body of Their
Child. -. f i ';;';.;.:!
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Young arrived

in the city yesterday from Georgia,
bringing with them the remains of their
infant son Augustus Osborne, wbo died
in that State afters brief illness. The
sympathies of our people are with the
afflicted parents in this, their sore be-
reavement The funeral services will
be held at the residence of Gen. John
Ai Young; at i a quarter after nine
o'clock. this morning. The friends of
the family are invited to attend. . -

The Charlotte Female Iastitate '

Opens its session, as will be seen from I

an advertisement, Tuesday, September
11th. The same corps of teachers which
has been connected with this institute
since the present principal took charge
will continue - to be so, securing the
thoroughness snd high standard of in-

struction which have characterized it
for the past five years. Mr Alklnson

usual has been making during the i

vacation considerable repairs and im-
provements. Since be came here, five
yean ago, he has spent fire thousand
dollars upon the institute, in the wsy of
repairs and improvements, apd as a
convenient and comfortable home for
boardlngpupils, well protected against
accidents by fire, it is second to none Is

the South." He informs us that his
prospects ' for next session are very
gOOd. .. - si ' i i ;. "'-

- ."-- '-" - .t

5e rtra la 94 Qoanral
nplord sotao of the boat pDyatetaas brs,
Waa HL Tanner, of Parton. Oklo -- Xhe?
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dfci)Scata 4 aonra. we rv Hc4tmaraa
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turned home on the same train yester
day from New York and Philadelphia:
Col John L Morebesd. Capt A G Bre-n'ze-r,

Capt C N G Butt and Messrs L
W Sanders, Wm Bryce and John Van-Landingha- m.

. -
Mr Walter Mullen came In from

Warm Springs yesterday, wearing his
overcoat outside of his duster. He says
it's as cold as December , up there and
the crowd are getting out of it rapidly.
J W Young, manager of Wittkowsky
Baruch's immense 'retail establish-

ment, . returned this week from the
Northern markets.

Mr E F Young,a snccesssul merchant
of Winston, is in the city on a visit to
relatives and fnenda.
Ealargeaaeat of the Bafordi Hooae.
J : Tbe contract tor the enlargement of
the Buford House was yesterday given
out, and work is to commence at once.
A four story addition is to be msde to
the rear of house, fronting on Fourth
street, and will, contain forty rooms.
The fame of Charlotte's hotel accommo-
dations is still spread ingnd as a result
there has been a decided Increase of
travel to our city, and how it has been
with the Buford is best explained in
tbe following telegram sent from Char-
lotte to the Atlanta Constitution : "The
Buford House, at Charlotte, .North
Carolina, Scoville Bros, proprietors,
registered during the month of August
seventeen hundred and fifty guests.
averaging over fifty-fiv-e arrivals per
day. Tbe Buford is the most popular
hotel In the South. Their business is
increasing so rspidly they will add forty
additional rooms very soon.",
r Besides tbe addition of the forty
rooms, the enterprising proprietors are
to pat a steam elevator ia the building.

A $3miOO Fire ia the Cosmtry. . -

At an early boor yesterday morning
the gin house.grist mill and saw mill of
Mr. Amos Rumple, located on the line
of the Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio Ball-- 1

road, five miles from Charlotte, were
totally destroyed by fire. The fire was
accidental, ana originated, it is sup
posed, from the engine room. The total
loss is $3,500, upon which there was no
Insurance, Mr. Rumple never having
carried insurance except in the ginning
season, and was preparing to renew his
policy. This Is a severe blow to a very
worthy man. ; Mr. Rumple had just put1
in a lot of brand new machinery, in
cluding a new gineeder and condenser,
and was" ready to begin fall' ginning.
On the day before a sill in the engine
room caught fire and was extinguished
twice, and It is thought that the sill
caught lire for the third ' time early in
the morning and bnrned the buildings
down. There waa no cotton about the
gin,and the loss Is confined to the build
ings and machinery. In this ilfffsttfir
which has come upon him so suddenly
and with such force, Mr. Rumple has
the sympathy of his friends In Meek-- 1

lenburg. He is a man of energy, and we
trust will soon retrieve his loss.

Slarriages la Aagast.
The Register of Deeds for Mecklen-

burg county, issued marriage licenses
to the following couples during the
month of August: ; .

Whites. L. W Williamson and Mollis
Clark; ML Mott and Mamie B San
chez ; Jas - L Earnhardt and Francis
Wilhelm ; Thos M lvey and Lenna A
Dowd; J B Mclaughlin. Jr. and Mag
gie Gillespie; J E Tvilliamson and
Laura E Bice; J O Harkey and Mar-
garet McCall ; W A McCall and Judy
Brigman; Jas F Holton and Maggie
Strube. ' ' . ; ?4 j

Blocks. Jacob Harris and Cynthia C
Davis ; Jno Jones and Lou Ellis ; Ghas
Klrkpatrick and Jane Kirkpatrick; D
Funderburk - and : Laura . Hyde ; - Lee S
Kelly and Amanda Doster ; Levy Byers
and Esthsr Potts t Bobt Ellis and Jane
Schanks; Zenas Parks and Lucy Ban-ki-n

; Harry Haynes and Mary Bobison.
Simon Lacy and Jane McManns ; Leon-
ard Jones and Ellen Biggins; David
Watson and Julia Blair, Bufus Dun
and Emma Crockett.

ofKoal Kstato.
The foliowing transfers of real estate

in .Mecklenburg county were recorded
In the register of deeds office daring
the month of August: Deed from A G
Stsnsiil'to Thos W Squires, land ; Bobt
Simpson to E A Jerome, land ; -- JSP G
Gray and wife to W AW Wallace, land;
W J Wallace to W A W Wallace, land ;
A B Alexander to M S and A L Alex-
ander, city lot; M S and A L Alexander
to S B Alexander, city lot; J W Miller
to J A Vogler. clty lot; E K P Osborne
and wife to Mrs Margaret Horab, city A
lot; R Barringer and J O Miller to J R
Baker, land; F S DeWo fe to JL
Thornborft city lot; MM Yandle and
wife to school district No 62. lot ; T M
Shaw to school district No 73, lot ; 4 F S
DeWolfe to Watson and Cecil, city lot:
GW Taylor to Mary Jane Henderson.
SI7!0,1 rf rf RiSler to Sjkes,

Brown and I; wife to J C
Caldwell, city lot f 'J H Gray to J S P to
Gray, land ; E L Harkey and wife to B

Weddington ; Alice Williams to G J
Etheridge. city lot ; N W Harris, com-
missioner, to,W. Pv Hipp, landi,;- A M
Beattie and wife to W M Croweil, city Klot; Henry Winecofl and wife to G M
Winecoff, land ; J W Miller to Frederick--
Oliver city lot. : ; ; : ' f

"
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The Shelby High School has reopened
under favorable ausploes.

Wllmintrton Review: The telephone
line to ! Wrightsville is in successful
operation.

Raleigh Visitor: A fire in Raleigh
Wednesday consumed the residence of
Mr. J. D. Whitaker, on West Hillsboro
street. ;

t The Mormon preachers in rftt county
went up to a farmer's house a few
nights since, but they were refused
lodging:.

Moore Gazette: A petition from the
bar of Moore county hat been made for
a call term of court to be held, as a
necessity to try the great number of
cases remaining on the docket.

Highlsnds Enterprise: Mr. C W.
Gray and wife, while attempting to fill
a kerosene lamp last Saturday evening
In their house at Highlands, were terri
bly burned by an explosion of the
lamp. ):- -

Lexington Dispatch: Forty varieties
of marble are found in one county in
North Carolina. Tbe Southern Tele-
graph Company contemplates opening
an office in Lexington, and has been
corresponding with a gentleman to
make arrangements.

Newbern Journal : There are various
reports as to the prospects of a cotton
crop in this section. Farmers from dif-
ferent neighborhoods make different
reports. This is no doubt on account of
tne drought being more severe in some
districts than in others.

Chatham Record: The Rev. E. N.
Joyner has resigned the rectorship of
tbe Episcopal church at this place, to
take effect on the last day of September.
Tbe vestry in accepting his resignation
adopted f resolutions of regret thereat,
which were very complimentary to bis
zeal and efforts as their rector.

Durham Plant : On last Sundsy was
a week ago Ktnchen Williams, a lad of
twelve years, wss bnrned so badly that
be died from the effects shortly after.
He waa a son of Mrs. Carey Williams,
who lives in Person county near Mo
Gehee'e milL Tbe taxes of Durham
county are lower than ever before,
which speaks well for a new county.
We can meet all liabilities by reducing
tbe tax, which is unprecedented in the
hlstoiy of new counties.

Statesville Landmark: Dr O El-
liott has made Mr Ephralm Abell,
of Chester. S C a written option
to buy the Catawba Spring at the price
of 825.000 on or before Jan, 1884. A
verdict in the case of tbe State against
Columbus Redman, for killing John W
Redman, his first cousin, in New Hope
township, this county, on the 18th of
April last, tbe trial of which was en
tered upon at noon of Tuesday, 21st
nit, was not returned until noon of
Mondsy last, 27th. the case having thus
consumed jast six days. At the hour
of the day mentioned the jury brought
in a verdict of guilty of manslaughter,
and the 'judge sentenced tbe prisoner
to three years at hard labor in the peni-
tentiary. - -

mm

What "Cast Sal to the Boys.
Sew York Tnbane. 1

The President did say to --Clint"
Wheeler, --Johnn j " O'Brien-- ' and one
other, on a certain day, with a very
Presidential manner and none of the
old "Chef in it: "Come, now, I can't be
expected in this office to make nomina-
tions for politicians." As the boys
went out Btuplfied at tbe great man's
msnner they looked together and said ;
"And it's we who made him."

Shot a Travel lag-- Photographer.
New Orleans, Aug 81 A Special to

tbe Times-Democr-at from West Point,
Miss, says, John Simons, a farmer, liv-
ing 10 miles from this place shot and
killed a traveling photographer wbo had
pitched his tent near Simons bouse.
No particulars have yet been received.

j Kaighta ot Labor.
Cincinnati. August SI. The Gene

ral Assembly of tbe Knights of Labor
of the United States will begin a ses-
sion of several days duration here on
September 4th. i It is estimated hers
that from 80 to 100 delegates will be
here from various districts., r

Herr Tiaza Heaai Bnainee.
London. August 81. A dispatch to

the local news agsncy from Vienna
says Herr Tlszs hss asked

either to accept his resignation or
allow him to suppress the outbreaks in
Croatia, as he thinks fit.

Well Provide For.
Chleaf) Intor-OaM- B. v '

It is stated that 823,000 worth of
wines and liquors have been corraled to
supply the excursionists who are going

ern faclfio Ballroad. Aa tbe party Is
limited to 250 gentlemen, the size of the
bust can be ascertained by a mathe-
matical calculation.

Horoeforn'a Add Phenbate.
Prof AdolDb OK. Heo Tark. eayat "I

aeaaleaikaea during an oeeaa paesara. In
to onaoa Uw vtoieot aiatptoma whlcn en
be t&a eUaeese yteioed. aad gava way to a health

!' - OSloerslSlocU-.- -

Nzw Yobk, Sept. 1 The following
were elected officers ot tbe Memphis &
Charleston iiaiiroaa company, tola af-
ternoon : President. Gen Thomas : direc :

tors. Messrs Thomas, Price, Shethar and
Martin. . . , . ;

- A French Clab Closed.
Bkrtjh, Sept L, Baron Von Mon-

teuS. the vlerman commander of
Alsace-Liorain- e, has closed the French
lieerary club at Mstr. 7;? .i. ;

Tha Clevelaivl, Ohto. Conrreea raan-elee- t, Hon.
M a Soma, aayat ri hare ueed St. Jaeoba Ou laaey fajnUr. nod here aiwara touad It aale and re as
liaMo. I Bare been aofiertng for some Uiaa UB

laaea kooe, aod BL ewba OU aCorda tae gxeai

The Bastta Coart will ge km floors lag
St. Pktxbsbttso.' Sept. 1 The Rus

sian coart will ero into mourning five
asys zor uount DeunamDora. ;

IOJIII
An ladsstry Tast Heeds ae Protection.
Wsah'sctoB Post.

' - in
Junketinff is not even ' mentioned In

the tarUf. and vet it is the most flour
isblng of all our industries. :

:

.. STha rrosorvodl Dor Owm Frsils. ,

She be4 a fancy for peoehoa ta the eld "pound I

ror pouaa-oa- v , jaat aa aor aiuar oeoa woo
than, and ab need aor aaoUMrs old-- f aaWoosd all
preeervlng heiUe, . The keuio opeei en4 sent Ut
aaaiding eonteata over tbe'onlupp l"" J'm feew aa
ate stood before the kUcbea Lxe. lfievpUber

l d sr4 tre 'M LUe acaiasd paru Ferry
Dane's l'?!a h.uJr, the sovereia reaaedfior

eetuaa sad biiatara. ta two of tares aajs
aue waa weU. ta

Progress of the Coart Martial at Anna
polls

Annapolis. September 1. The court
met at 10 n ra aod took up D M Young'sca, wtiicti waabegau enterday. Wm
1 Cjua, fourth class, testified that
Vuunjj did not molest or annoy Lim.

--Young was Dot present. Tbe witness
was put through a slight mock drill in
the wuh room; thinks Youog was
present a snort time; don't think he
sid anything: In the presence of the
accused that tended to intimidate the
witness. Tbe mock drill took place
between 8 and Opm. It was usual for
the cadets to viait the wash room aftersapper hoar to make their toilets.
Don't think tbe accused was making his
toilet during tbe drilL Cross-examine- d

by tbe accused : Don't remember if tbe
accused was in the wash room while
we were drilling or not. The fourth
clas men were put behind the partition
in the wash room. The presence of the
accused in tbe wash room tended to
intimidate while I was not drilling'.
We were drilling a very short time.
His presence aloue and not bis actions
intimidated me.

Edward II. Durrella fourth class
man. testified that the accused never
annoyed or molested him. Tbe accused
was present in the wash room when tbe
witness was put through a mock drill.
Don't know for what purpose he was
there. The accused took no part to my
knowledge.

Cross-examinati- by tbe accused.
Could not be positive accused was in

the wash room while the drill was in
progress; saw him as soon as I was al-
lowed to go standing up by the basin in
the wash room. Did not regard tbe ac
cused as one of tbe party detaining me.

Mark L. Bristol testified that the ac-
cused did not molest him either on deck
or in the wash. room, and did not see
accused at the mock drill. -

Thls concluded yesterday's course,
and the court proceeded to read tbe
records. It then took a recess until 2
p. m. During- - tbe recess Wood, a mem-
ber of the court martial, received a
dispatch which necessitated his being
detached. Another member will have
to be appointed. Tbe court adjourned
to Monday.

UeUing- - Ready lor Coaat DeCaaaa-bsrd- 's

Faaeral.
Vienna, Sept. 1. The Archduke

Louis Victor will represent the Empe-
ror Francis Joseph at the funeral of
Count DeChambord Monday. It is
stated that the Count before his death
directed that bis body should always
remain at Garilz. and that it should
never be taken to France, even if tbe
monarchy should be restored. .He said
in bis laitdays: "They would not have
me living and will not want me dead."
Hequieov masses will be celebrated
throughout France 'Monday for the re---
pose of tht soul of the dead Count.

-- Emperor Francis Joseph yesterday re
ceived all tbe Orleans Princes here.
Three hundred Frenchmen have arrived
at Goriti to attend the funeral of tbe
Count DeChambvrd. It is expected
Chat 2,000 more will be present on tbe
day or the funeraL The uountees

hss received tbe Orleans
l'rinces with regal ceremonies.

8aapee ted Drai tare Arrested.
Glasgow, Sept. I. Six persons sus-

pected of having been connected with
dynamite attempts here last July, when
a large gasometer in tne city was oiown
up and other property destroyed, have
been arrested. Their names are rater
Calaghan. Thomas Devaney, Patrick
McCabe, Patrick Dunn, Terry McDon-
ald and Henry McCann. The police
decline to reveal tbe source or tbe in
formation which led to their arrest.
Thev were all arrested at the same time
in different parts of tbe city. The
houses in which they lived were search
ed by tbe police.. They are charged
with tbe blowing up of the largest gas
ometer in tbe city, destroying tbe rail-wr- y

shed, and attempting to destroy
with dynamite the acquaduct of the
Forth and Clyde canaL 1

The Pabjlo Debt Statement.
Washington, Sept. 1 The debt state

ment issued to-da- y snows tne decrease
or tne puouc deot during August to do
Sa.671,35171; cash in treasury. 8351-603.8832- 2;

gold certificates. 892,740;
silver certificates, 192,65 1,981; certifi-
cates deposit outstanding. 812,145.000:
refunding certificates. 8334350; legal
tenders outstanding. 8346.681.018 ; frae- -
tional currency outstanding, 8337.796.-8- 1

; decrease since June SOth, 18S3. of
01472.44289.

Ho Fever at Feasavoela Yet.
Pknsaoola. Sept L Another, day

has Dsssed without any sickness. A

tute at Pensacola Is unwarranted
there is no fever here and no suffering.
Pensacola repudiates Senator Call's ap-
peal and asks him to explain. There
was one new easo up to noon to-da- y at

Death of aa Iowa Coagri
The ITew Footsmaster at Col baa..
Washington1, . Sept ' l Assistant

Postmaster General . Hatton has re--1
ceived a d isoaten announcins tbe death

f Representative Madson Cutis of
Iowa. z r"- 1

Thad C Sturgis has been sppointed
postmaster at Columbus, Ua, vice J YV

Arnold suspended. ;

DChaaaorSs Keaaaias. ..
Fbobsooxo. Sept. 1. 11. VanUtell.

oaoai nuncio, at .Vienna, consecrated
the remains of Count DdChsmbord to
day in the presence of delegates, from
Emperor Francis Joseph, a number ef
leffltamtsts and others. - Tbe certificate
of death was deposited In tbe conn.

. ,t - mmm

. Fail are of a Stock Broker. a
PnrLAJDELPniA. Sen 1 The suspen

sion of Wm U Usrley. Jf. stock broker.
is announced, liabilities are not large.
He was abort of New Jersey Central,
Northern Pacific, and several blocks of
the stocks were bought for his sccount
anaer tne rule.

Two Cases at tbe Navy Tara. y
Pexsacola. Fla, Sept. L There

were two cases f yellow fever at the
navy yard to-da-y. Mrs Psymtster
13 rosm is convalescent. Doctor Bosso,
the notorious yellow fever medicine
man, is Ul.atths yard. , y; .:":;;,; -

o

Tactonas Fusral Offariag.
Lcxdox, Sept en Victoria his

eeat a magnificent bouquet of lilies snd im

whits roses to Frobsdorf to bo pla:ed
on Count De Chambord's coda.

matter of course, it burned through his
shoe and into his flesh insUutly. A
large piece of flesh was burned out of
his instep, making a horrible wound.
The Injured man was taken to his home
and medical assistance waa summoned.
The burn is exceedingly painful, but
not dangerous. -

How the Tobacco Baaiaess Pays.
A citizen of Charlotte noW in Win

ston, is wonderfully struck with the
tobacco business of that place, and to
show how it pays the farmers sends us
a report of what Mr. Aaron Whitaker,
of Surry county, the champion tobacco
raiser of North Carolina, has dona. On
the 80th of August at Brown's wars--
house, he sold fourteen lots of tobacco,
aggregating 2JB34 pounds, for 8466 41.
A few dsys previous Mr. Whitaker sold
8920 worth. All this tobacco was raised
from eight acres of land that Mr. Whit-
aker bought for three dollars per acre
three years ago. This is a true bill:
83JO80.41 realized from eight acres of
land.
Two Baal y Aateaiahed Trasaps.

Night before last Policeman Porter
the eagle of the Air Line depot, saw
two white tramps crawl into the drain
pipe that runs under the railroad track
from Wilkes foundry. This place they
had selected as their) bed. and as the
policeman did not want to crawl in and
pull them out, be hit upon a novel idea.
Going np to the hydrant he unscrewed
the cap, and a tremendous volume of
water went rushing down the gutter
into the drain pipe. The rushing tor-
rent picked np tbe two tramps and
shot their surprised carcasses ont of the
drain pipe like wads from a shot gun.
They were given quarters in the guard
houseAnd yesterday morning the mayor
sentenced them to work firs dsys each
on, the rock pileC 'Their names are
Henry Welsh and Charles Harris. "

The Oraer BavsrsosU -
- This thing of writing about whiU

women running away with negroes has
become a little monotonous, and any
sort of a change Is welcome, even if tbe
change is like, that from headache to
toothache. Yesterday the usual item
found its wsy to our note book, but
there was a slight change In the order
of things. ' This time it wss a white
man running oS with a negro woman;
The nan's name was A 8 Rowland and
be came from down the Carolina Cen-
tral road, the same section from which
all the other eases have sprang. The
reporter was too much disgusted to
inquire the woman's name. The two
made their appearance at the depot just
before the departure of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta train, which
they boarded for Colombia. They were
not married, bnt the man did sot hesi-
tate to tall of bis intentions, while the
ebony skinned female grasped , his coat
sleeve and showed her ivories. When
they arrive In South Carolina they will
learn something. ' It agin the law"
down there, and the first , justice they
apply to will turn them over to a jailer.
Saaday Motes. , ::

Begnlar Sunday services at the Tryon
street Methodist church to-da- y.

Begnlar morning and evening service
at 8t Mark's Lutheran church to-da- y

by the pastor, Bev. T. S. Brown, t

, Bev. A. D. Hepburn, D. D, the learn-
ed president of Davidson College, will
preach at the First Presbyterian church
to-da- y, morning and evening.

Bsr.W.T. Waller, pastor A. B. F.
church was unable to attend the ses-
sion of bis presbytery, and will fill his
pulpit si usual to-da- y. " " "

The First Presbytery of tbe Associ
ate Reformed Presbyterian church will
meet at Elk Shoal, Alexander , county,

w after an opening sermon by
Bey Bobt Latham, D. D. the retiring
moderator. A number of ministers
and delegates were in the city yester-
day on their way to the meeting. ' ' -

Concord Presbytery will meet atNor-woo-d,

Stanly county, on Wednesday
September 12th. .

Tbe South Yadkin Baptist 'Associa-
tion holds its next session at Society
Church, Iredell county, on September
the eth. Brethren from the East will
be met by conveyance at Elmwood De-
pot, on Thursday the 6th. at 1 o'clock a.
nx,lf they will notify Bro J B fiolmau,
of Cool Spilng. Z--

There is a revival of the . adrentlsts
near Morgan ton. The Mountaineer of
that place says that fthe Adventists
Conference was held at Gollettsville
last Saturday and Sunday. Large crowds
were in attendance, and the Adventlst
church reoeived several accessions. The
new members were immersed in John's
river Sundsy morningV"" J; '? t !

The Wadesboro Intelligencer states
that "Bev J F Butt, of. Charlotte, baa
been assigned to the Wadesboro Circuit-I- n

place of Bey Dr J B Alfred resign-- B
OUt rt-- r f.-- l.; J.' .... .-k a i'.. i ft

The week just closed has been one of
revivals throughout the State. The Ral-
eigh Biblical Recorder says tThe Lord

graciously blessing the churches by
the presence of His Spirit, in . all sec-
tions of the 8tate. --' A large number of
the pastors are engaged In special meet-
ings preaching tbe gospel dally and
from house to hbess, and hundreds are
being awakened and saved.' ; : T .C" V -

QvmxMXM --Too Bop sutsrs aavo eoea of
treat veins to aao. I waa laid bp oua typhoid
lever for over two mofa aad eould get so relief
antu I tried yoor Ilop niOers, To tboee auSerlog
wtth debUitr or any otto la fee trio heslih,ioMt--
ieij yTvVPlrITfil.il I'yTr't. ' -

. i esitaoaet.cit'ejiaoTEi.
sus3dlw 123. 0. AG. xr- -


